
STYLE BYTE
Love Russian dolls? Sydney site  
www.russiantreasures.com.au is 
offering a 15 per cent discount to NINE  
to FIVE readers on its items. Just type in 
the special code, “925”. We heart these 
babuskha key rings, above, $19.95 for 
three! Another great web find,  
www.thejewelledoasis.com.au, also  
has cute babushka brooches,  
below, $38. Russian chic.

Shop talk
by Carla Caruso B
Fab         
Finds

GYPSY QUEEN
Every other week a celebrity seems to 
bring out a fashion line – whether it be 
in jewellery, bags, shoes or clothing. 
Can’t they just be happy with the one 
successful career?

Still, we have been 
impressed with fashion muse 
Nicole Richie’s chic new 
jewellery line, House of Harlow 1960 
– including this tiger’s-eye ring, $89, 
pictured above.

The collection – named after her 
young daughter, Harlow – is “free-
spirited, ethnic, chunky and inspired 
by the hedonistic ‘60s and ‘70s”.

The 50-piece range includes 
oversized cocktail rings, leather 
gladiator cuffs, gold pendant 

necklaces, Aztec 
bangles and a three-

strand boho headband (which Richie 
wore herself to her jewellery launch  
in LA). Find the brand at selected 
jewellery stores around Sydney. 
Stockists: Ph 8399 3599.

For that true “boho to babushka” 
look though, website Oh My Giddy 
Aunt has the real thing – traditional 
Semenovo dolls, below – from tiny 
7cm three-piece dolls to an incredible 
30-piece doll. Prices start from $8.95. 
Get dolled up at  
www.ohmygiddyaunt.com.au. 

“You can wear the same jeans and T-shirt every day and make

it look completely different just by accessorising” –  Nicole Richie

 WEB BUY
Barkins swirl print dress, $59.95
Australian-owned fashion label Barkins has joined those retailers 
opening their own online boutiques. Yay! Update your wardrobe 
at the click of the mouse with the season’s latest looks including 
tailored jackets, floaty blouses and printed dresses. While  
e-shopping, sign up for its fashion updates, exclusive offers 
and event invitations. As cool as Russia in winter!

www.barkins.com.au 

$pend it in your 
lunch break
Known for its fab fashion and denim, 
Oz label Wish has made its first foray 
into handbags. Check out this uber 
cool “Devyn” stud shoulder bag, 
$179.95, above. Ph: 9281 5282. Also 
looking leather-licious was Australia’s 
Next Top Model finalist Samantha 
Downie, who strutted her stuff for  
the Lili label at L’Oreal Melbourne 
Fashion Festival this month. Its winter 
collection is inspired by Russian 
folklore, 70s babushka and rock chic. 
Rock on at www.lili.com.au.

this week’s    top 5
Shoe boots

princely
Purple reigns with these 

Pierre Fontaine 
“Branson” lace-

ups, $95. Ph: 
1800 651 185.

chic 
Get all the goss with these 
Diana Ferrari “Rumer” 
booties in brown 
and navy,  
$149.95. Ph: 
1800 808 
403. 

croc
Take a walk on the wild side with 
these Diana Ferrari “Yaya” 
shoe boots in chestnut 
croc, $149.95. 
Ph: 1800 808 
403.

nougat
Sate your sweet tooth with these 
Diana Ferrari “Shandi” 
booties in nougat, 
$149.95. Ph: 
1800 808 
403.

royal
Enjoy a purple 

haze with 
these Sachi 

“Nellie” suede 
shoe boots, 

$259.95.


